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When judging Prose Fiction, we acknowledge that the 
cover means more to the overall design in this category 
than in some of the others.

LOVE AND THE MESS We'rE IN

A manuscript such as this rarely appears, and the 
designer met the challenge superbly, demonstrating 
tireless attention to detail in producing this 
typographic masterpiece.

PEOPLE PARK

This book oozes character—the designer clearly 
cared deeply about the details as well as the overall 
impression. The fascinating cover concept is success
fully continued throughout the interior, creating a 
book that rewards the restless eye.

THE BLONDES

The excellent cover and spine are a skillful application 
of a creative design solution in this fresh, original book.

A MATTER OF LIFE AND DEATH OR SOMETHING 

The judges appreciated the typographic skill 
on display in this playful and clean book—the text 
presented many challenging aspects that were all 
handled with aplomb.

Y

An intriguing cover, superior stamping on the 
binding, and clean, readable text pages distinguish 
this unfussy book.

THE EMPEROR OF PARIS

A delicate and beautiful design that provides great 
drama with deep sinks on the chapter openers.

MAIDENHEAD

Avery clever and tasteful cover; inside, the fine 
typsetting makes for an inviting page.
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Lorsque nous faisons notre sélection parmi les 
romans et les nouvelles, nous reconnaissons que, dans 
l’ensemble de la conception, la couverture tient une 
place plus importante ici que dans certaines autres 
catégories.

LOVE AND THE MESS Wb’rE IN

Un manuscrit comme celui-ci apparaît rarement. Le 
graphiste a merveilleusement relevé le défi, démontrant 
une attention infatigable aux détails dans l’exécution 
de ce chef-d’oeuvre typographique.

PEOPLB PARK

Ce livre déborde de caractère; le graphiste a pris un soin 
extrême à travailler aussi bien le détail que l’ensemble. 
La conception séduisante de la couverture se prolonge 
avec succès dans les pages intérieures, créant ainsi un 
ouvrage qui récompense le regard impatient.

THE BLONDES

Un livre net et original dont la couverture et le dos 
remarquables démontrent une conception inventive et 
une exécution habile.

A MATTER OP LIFE AND DEATH OR SOMETHING 

Le jury a apprécié la maîtrise typographique affichée 
dans ce livre net et enjoué. Le texte présentait de 
nombreux défis qui ont tous été relevés avec aplomb.

Y

Ce livre sobre se distingue par une couverture 
qui intrigue, un estampage superbe sur la reliure et 
des pages de textes nettes et lisibles.

THE EMPEROR OP PARIS

Une conception belle et délicate et un espace 
généreux en tête de chapitre donnent à ce livre un 
aspect spectaculaire.

MAIDENHEAD

Une couverture astucieuse et de bon goût. Les pages 
intérieures, d’une belle composition typographique, 
sont engageantes.
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FIRST PRIZE

PREMIER PRIX

TITLE | TITRE

Love and the Mess Were In

DESIGNER I CONCEPTION GRAPHIQUE

Andrew Steeves
AUTHOR I AUTEUR

Stephen Marche
PUBLISHER I MAISON d’ÉDITION

Gaspereau Press
ILLUSTRATORS | ILLUSTRATION 

Andrew Steeves & Jack McMaster 
(map I carte)

PRINTER | IMPRIMEUR

Gaspereau Press
TYPEFACES | POLICE DE CARACTERES 

Huronza (and others in supporting 
roles | et d'autres polices dans un rôle 
accessoire))
TRIM SIZE | FORMAT MASSICOTÉ

22 x 14 cm.
ISBN 978-I-55447-IO7-2

Stephen Marche Love 
ndthe 
Mess

nutrirò When I »» the »ingle hlcnd. 
xnd mu mil warned tn lire through 
dllhitihnncariuusly .‘Indu was 
uitwÄim» Hut how could It be inter-
«fngtitr*? hi HUI even nuaetthtg

You would thint th» a man who 
KnicswHh ownglr «»mn unuM hr 
cunndi’red Rood wiih wnmen Gnuc 
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FROSE FICTION | ROMANS ET NOUVELLES

SECOND PRIZE (TIE)

DEUXIÈME PRIX (EX AEQUO)

TITLE I TITRE

People Park

DESIGNER I CONCEPTION GRAPHIQUE

Brian Morgan
AUTHOR I AUTEUR

Pasha Malla
PUBLISHER I MAISON d’ÉDITION

House ofAnansi Press
PHOTOGRAPHER| PHOTOGRAPHIE

Jessica May Rita Kohut (cover)

PRINTER | IMPRIMEUR

Webcom
TYPEFACES | POLICE DE CARACTERES 

Collis Roman (text), 
Sentinel Bold (title)
TRIM SIZE | FORMAT MASSICOTE

22 x 14 cm.
ISBN 978-O-88784-216-O

YAGAUTA2 What's a dty without its ghosts ?
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown.

— Guy Maddin. My Winnipeg
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SECOND PRIZE (TIE)

DEUXIÈME PRIX (EX AEQUO)

TITLE | TITRE

The Blondes

DESIGNER | CONCEPTION GRAPHIQUE

CS Richardson
AUTHOR|AUTEUR

Emily Schultz
PUBLISHER I MAISON D'ÉDITION

Doubleday Canada

PRINTER | IMPRIMEUR

Berryville Graphics
TYPEFACES I POLICE DE CARACTERES

Scala, Trixie Cameo
TRIM SIZE I FORMAT MASSICOTÉ

21 x 14 cm.
ISBN 978-0-38567-105-7

EMILY SCHULTZ

The Bion

It's one thing

dun I ever thought she did. I got sprung from the airport 
b-xau«- of my condition: if I hadn’t been pregnant.01 hadn't 
«knitted In it. I'd have Iteen back dim tn quarantine for three 

the leaions you think In getting ahead ot niyielf. though.

aitile auon die street and a fenced-off Io: containing vehicles 
nd «tap metal. the kind of spot where construction might be 
th»» to happen. There was a grade school and a Sunoco
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THIRD PRIZE (TIE) 

TROISIÈME PRIX (EX AEQUO) 

TITLE | TITRE

A Matter of Life and Death 
or Something

DESIGNER I CONCEPTION GRAPHIQUE

Jessica Sullivan
AUTHOR I AUTEUR

Ben Stephenson
PUBLISHER I MAISON D’ÉDITION

Douglas & McIntyre

ILLUSTRATOR | ILLUSTRATION

Jessica Sullivan
PRINTER I IMPRIMEUR

Friesens
TYPEFACES | POLICE DE CARACTERES

Verlag, Tundra
TRIM SIZE I FORMAT MASSICOTÉ

22 x 14 cm.
ISBN 978-1-92681-271-7

7 /wveL of » Boofc
JEHU* 6#/lVT wtnu

This is what we DO. This is exactly why-No it ’s different This is 
different, and you're just looking for it and so now it"» happen 
Ing We refriends WedonY líate each other!

Im going to school

I m going crazy - Dorit go. we don 1 have to sw i m-
Why do you even want me to stay’ Is this act uaUy fun, toyoo'
I don't say anything-l'm crushed into a ball, frustrated 

mindless-grinding my teeth-the dis tame between what I 
wanted and what the day is—I always had to imagine you—bo* 
could I become such an expert at fooling myself-a con artist 
out of work bored-1 gave it endless chances—I am raving and 
pouncing  at everything lam nothing. I'm in a thousand piacts-

Iwanttodie.

th Ing like that!

You're insane. I should have-I m going. Don't come find me.

Goodbye Phil
You pick up your bag and hurry so fast through the tall 

back-i can't tell-you see me still here hunched over in 

fully completely—1 cant tell you anything about this even if I 
tried—h's coming back so sure and one directional. I am a mass 
of dark energy hunched with the surest gcal-I am horrified-l 
can t remember il you real ly came 0« not or was it possible I eves 

been so completely nestling so alone. It never goes away, you

ACCIDENTALLY TELEPORTED

THS 0*» after Maple Day I was on my way to investigate the sec
ond house When I was halfway there I saw Victoria Brown, the 
girl that lives up the street who Pinch is always trying to french, 
walking on the other side.

Hey Arthur'' She crossed the street
To.*
'How ate you today?"
'Good."
’Whereare you going?"
■Secret I'm investigating. Where are you going?'
'I'm going to play at Simon's."
"Finch's?"
"Yeah, Finch's."

Tm not lying'"
Tou already passed his house ft's right over there"
"I wanted to sec if you wanted to come too 1 was going to your

"Oh. Well. I'm really busy.'
'Maybe later?"
'Maybe. No."
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THIRD PRIZE (TIE)

TROISIÈME PRIX (EX AEQUO)

TITLE | TITRE

Y

DESIGNER I CONCEPTION GRAPHIQUE

Lisa Jager
AUTHOR j AUTEUR

Marjorie Celona
PUBLISHER | MAISON DEDIT1ON

Hamish Hamilton Canada
PHOTOGRAPHERS| PHOTOGRAPHIES

JPaget, RFPhotos, Alamy

PRINTER I IMPRIMEUR

Phoenix
TYPEFACES | POLICE DE CARACTÈRES

Didot, Sabon
TRIM SIZE | FORMAT MASSICOTÉ

23 x 15 cm.

ISBN 978-0-67006-637-7
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HONOURABLE MENTION

MENTION HONORABLE

TITLE | TITRE

The Emperor of Paris

DESIGNERS | CONCEPTION GRAPHIQUE

Kelly Hill & Terri Nimmo
AUTHOR I AUTEUR

CS Richardson
PUBLISHER | MAISON d'ÉDITION

Doubleday Canada
PRINTER | IMPRIMEUR

Berryville Graphics

TYPEFACES | POLICE DE CARACTERES 

Agency, AT Sackers Italian Script, 
Van Dijck, Dalliance
TRIM SIZE | FORMAT MASSICOTS

20 x 14 cm.

ISBN 978-0-38560-790-6

cs ucWii
ii*,/ TUI mo OF IHt ÀIPHÎBE1

Ihc students have been studying their Genesis, 
madame Yuur son wrote ihi».

If th
1« fib h/pMtf£ oas rralo r& Arron th hmn
mJ th un Mrr* «■ th hffMitf^ Gid
a 0» J'fMM't.
u In th Itiifimt God mnei th brrttu hjrtiti jfd th 
unb th th Th rtrrh rat rtnl rtlhot: Urn ant smi, 
mJ th art hr Jjrtfni r-ji Dy «pit tfmt th fur tf th 
Jttfffff HrtfMUin ¡trfumtH

Hu father'» son, Madame Xmrr lTame said. She 
handed rhe paper to the priest.

And a good and pleasant boy, madame. Small for his 
age. keeps to hinuaclf. bur desrr in hi» own way. He 
J«» very well with hi» sums. Shows 1 true gift lot 
number» and dates. He constantly amazes the Sisters 
• ith his memory. I iistorical events, bat t les, conquests, 
t lie reigns of kings and queens, that sort of thing. It u 
all most remarkable, considering.

< nnsidcring. Father?
He will never learn like other children. The boy 

falls further behind every day. Number» and rote have 
their place but they cannot stretch a brain so 

disconnected. Art, literature, philosophy—none of 
these will beOcuv»’«. He will never lead what they 
call a life of the mind.

Madame’» eyes spilled over.
My dear woman, the cure said, there is no need for 

rears. Keep your laith in the Lord. lake all our sins, the 
boy’s weakness is simply part of a greater plan.

.Madame groped al her sleeves fur a handkerchief 
bather, when 1 met my husband 1 was content wirh 
what heaven had in store. My Fanile's stories were 
charming; they made me laugh, they made me tall in 
love, t did not care that he could not read. In fact I loved 
him all the more. He was not ashamed of—what did 
you call it—his weakness. How then could I be: He 
cud the Notre-Dames were always too busy working 
to be reading books. So God gave me my proud Emile 
and I accepted him as he was. With all my lieart. Is that 
not faithful enough?

One docs not bargain with one's duty to God, 
madame.

All I wanted in return. Father, was that the Lord 
bless me—bless Emile and I—with a child. It seemed so 
little to ask. To be given as you give. Arc children not 
a gift from God? I knew the risks and 1 told Gabriel 
as much. I knew a child might inherit his lathers late, 
as Emile had inherited his. And I base rned with every
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HONOURABLE MENTION

MENTION HONORABLE 

TITLE I TITRE 

Maidenhead

DESIGNERS | CONCEPTION GRAPHIQUE 

Alana Wilcox (text) & Ingrid Paulson 
(cover)
AUTHOR I AUTEUR

Tamara Faith Berger
PUBLISHER I MAISON d’ÉDITION

Coach House Books

PRINTER | IMPRIMEUR

Coach House Printing
TYPEFACE I POLICE DE CARACTERES

Whitman
TRIM SIZE I FORMAT MASSICOTÉ

21 x 13 cm.
ISBN 978-1-55245-259-2

My father wrestled with my window until It unstuck. Then 
he brat down and huffed tlie cold air from the screen. It was 
ownlraniatie. My lathers hair wasn't combed- His note was still 
red from the sun in Key West.

You looking forward to going back to school?’ My mom’s

'You’ve been using the cortisone," my dad said. ’So its already 
getting better.’

"You can go out with Jen and Charlene and those girls, you 
know You can sleep over at Jens. We discussed that. That’s fine

There's this guy, this man who thinks I’m beautiful and he

We want you to be happy ... ’My father's voice cracked.
I looked at him. He covered his face with both hands.
'It's okay. Myra. He's okay.'
I thought of a hyena, shot in the foot.

friends. Myra?’ My mother's voice was too calm. ’Well, your dad 
and I have had a lot ut fights lately ...'

My dad rubbed his face liard. 'Whydid we have to du this at 

’You can leave now, Neil. If you want.'
'No!' my father screamed, his snout scrunched 'You made 

me do this with you. Let's finish it. Christ. She's not a child 
anymore'

I wished Jody were here in my room, Jeff too.
Your father and I think that it would lie better if we took,
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